Objective: To identify the determinants of fruit and vegetable consumption in urban Beninese 26 adolescents and elements to develop a school-based fruit and vegetable program. 27
INTRODUCTION 46 47 48
Rapid changes in diets and lifestyles over the past decade, due to urbanization, 49 industrialization, economic development and market globalization, are increasing the prevalence 50 of diet-related chronic diseases worldwide 1 . The situation is more alarming in low-and middle-51 income countries (LMIC) since diet-related chronic diseases are occurring at a faster rate than in 52 high-income countries (HIC) 2 . Added to the burden of malnutrition, the consequences of chronic 53 diseases on the health systems of LMIC are potentially huge 3 . 54
An adequate consumption of fruits and vegetables is known to protect against chronic 55 diseases such as several types of cancer and cardiovascular disease 4-7 and help manage weight 8 . 56
A minimum daily intake of 400g of fruits and vegetables, equivalent to five portions of 80g each, 57 is recommended 1;9 . Low intakes of fruits and vegetables are a common feature in LMIC. In a 58 study in ten countries of sub-Saharan Africa for instance, the mean per capita consumption was 59 far below the minimum recommended level in all countries and in eight of them, 85% of 60 households failed to reach the minimum 400g of fruits and vegetables per day 10 . In a more recent 61 study, a prevalence of low fruit and vegetable intake higher than 70% was observed among men 62 and women in several sub-Saharan African countries like Burkina-Faso, Côte d'Ivoire, Senegal, 63
Zambia and Zimbabwe 11 . 64
In Benin, 85% of urban adults aged twenty-five to sixty-four years consume less than five 65 portions of fruits and vegetables per day 12 . In a previous study in Cotonou, the largest city of the 66 country, we observed a mean daily fruit and vegetable intake of 97g in school-going 67 adolescents 13 . It is important to design interventions to promote the consumption of fruits and 68 7 sign or provide their initials on an informed consent form. Participants received apples as an 138 incentive but were not informed of that before the discussions. The protocol of the study was 139 approved by "blinded" ethics committee. guide was formulated as keywords to ensure consistency from one session to another while 150 allowing some flexibility and adaptability to context. For some keywords, sample questions were 151 added. The guide was pilot-tested in a convenience sample of ten fifth graders from a non-152 participating school and was modified subsequently. 153
An experienced anthropologist moderated the group discussions. They were conducted 154 during school hours in a quiet classroom and lasted on average forty-five minutes. To make the 155 participants feel comfortable, the discussion started with a brainstorming session on easy 156 questions which were not used in the data analysis. The moderator moved further to key-157 questions about the determinants of the adolescents' fruit and vegetable intake such as 158 availability, accessibility, knowledge and personal preferences. The questions referred 159 particularly to the school environment and were asked separately for fruits and vegetables since 160 unhealthy foods with fruits and vegetables at school. They said that foods like sweets and 217 chocolate were more available and accessible in their schools than fruits and vegetables. In 218 addition, these items were considered to be more attractive since they are nicely presented and 219 packaged. The adolescents also thought that these foods are as healthy as fruits and vegetables. 220
For instance, they would contain vitamins too. As a boy said: 221 Availability and accessibility of fruits and vegetables. The availability and accessibility of fruits 227 and vegetables were especially discussed with regard to the home environment. Two thirds of the 228 11 participants in private schools reported to have fruits at home everyday since their parents were 229 used to buying some. In public schools, fewer students said to have fruits at home everyday. 230
Fruits were usually provided by mothers but some students mentioned their fathers also brought 231 fruits home. In most cases, vegetables were available less often at home. They were generally 232 available after mothers (or other females in the house) have bought some at the market. 233
Half of the participants in public as well as private schools said they had fruit trees or 234 vegetable plots or both at home. Vegetable plants at home were essentially green leafy 235 vegetables like amaranth and Vernonia spp. However, only a few students were used to 236 consuming home-grown fruits and vegetables. Sometimes, fruits and vegetables available at 237 home were gifts from relatives. 238
Not only was the home availability of fruits and vegetables important. A greater 239 accessibility increased consumption by the adolescents as well. From the discussions, it appeared 240 that accessibility was ensured for instance by cooking and serving the adolescents ready-to-eat 241 meals with vegetables or by putting fruits at their disposal and in sight. For instance, a student 242 said: 243
'I have a mango tree at home but I don't eat the fruits because I don't like picking them. Other 244 people [fruit vendors outside home] pick fruits and I buy (private school, fifth grade).' 245 246
Some public and private school students mentioned they were used to buying fruits in 247 their neighborhood, outside their home and their school. The public school students also said 248 they were used to eating vegetable meals, like maize dough with sauces of leafy vegetables, For students in private schools, the price was not considered a constraint to the purchase 362 of fruits and vegetables. The students were used to buying fruits and even exotic fruits 363
